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CCTvNffi{ IVIARIG'T TAKES MAIOR STEP TOIIARDS A CCIAOT{ ENERGY POLICY
WASHINGICI{, D.C., Jatt. 7 -- Ihe European Ccnum.udties Corunission has proposed
fixing marcimln rates for specific consr-uner tarces on fue1 oils in the Cormon
l,tarket as of Jantrary L, T976. it was announced in Bnrssels yesterday.
Ihe Cornission on Decernbet 28, 1970, corpleted work on a draft directive
for tfie harmorrization of specific consurer tares on liquid hydrocarbons used
as fueLs and has submitted its proposals to the Cor:ncil of Ministers for
final approval. The harmonization of tarces on fr.rel oils is a major item
in tlre Conrnnityrs work towards the establishnent of a ccmnon energy poLicy.
Any alteration in the tan stnrcture will have far-reaching budgetary
and, econcrnic implications for the six meniber states of tlre Cuununity, &d
tius tlre Cormission has reccrunended that ttre member states bring their taxes
into line rrith each otlrer in sufficiently easy stages,
Xtre Connrission has proposed that ttre meqnber statest rates of specific
consuler tix on fue1 oils, or the cunulati'ue arcurt l*rere more than one such
tarc is imposed, should be fixed as of January 1, 1976, at rot more tlran:
- $Z per metric ton or calorific value equivalent for hear4y fueL oils (tariff
heading 27.L0 C II, or products of similar characteristics or substitutes).
- $S per metric ton or calorific value equivaLent for light fuel oils,
or gas oiL (tariff heading 27.L0 C f, or prodrrcts of sirnilar characteristics
or strbstitutes).
frr.urtries applying rates over these lirnits on ttre.date the directive
is issued will be required to reduce by one half tlre difference between their
current rates arrl those sdre&rl.ed for January L, L976, by January L, L974.
Ttre Lowering and harnoniziag of fue1 oil ta:tes is one move in the direction
of, eliminating 'ffiscal frontiers[ in the Conrunityrs energy narket and tnaking
possible ttre free movement of energy prodrrcts; of eltminating disparate
ta:cation of fuels within individual meinber states, which tends to distort
conpetitior betwee,lr different fuels and to influence constimer choice, and
of furthering the Corunrrityrs interest to ensure that the consuner is kept
srryplied at relatively steady and lortr prices.
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